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WHY YOU MUST VOTE AGAINST SENATE CONFIRMATION OT'
ANDREW O'ROURtr(E TO A $I13,OOO COURT OF CLAIMS JUDGESHIP

1' ThenominationofAndrewO'Rourkeisnofproperlybeforeyou. UnderExecutiveOrder#10,fl2(d),
the starc Judicial Screening committee, which reviews quatificationsof candidate, to,r," court of claims, isexpresslyrquitdtorender*writtenr€pcts" on the qualifications of candidates it recommends to the Govemoras "highly qualified". These written reports arc expresslyrequired to be madelfi;.i available,,..upon theeupmcement by the Governorof [the] appoinnnent". Yet, in the month since tvir. O'Rlurke's D""";". it,1997 nominatiqrwas annotmced, neither the Governor's offrce nor the State Judicial screening Committee hasmade any written report on Mr. O'Rourke's qualifications "publicly available" --.itfr*gh rnJnuu, ,"p"utofrrequested it. In a December 27th Gannett uticle,"Judicial Reforn Group Choile;;r;-6,nourlrz J";;oh;,l,describing our written_request for the report, a Governor's ,pbk.rrn- is quoted *i"vu,g..I don,t think thereis a report". IF THERE IS NO WRITTEN COlvtl,ttrfEE RE-pORT Or.i rvrn O,ROURKE,S
QUALIFICATIONS - AIID NOI\E HAS BEEN PRODUCED -. MR O'ROURKE'S NOMINATION ISA III]LLITY AND THERE IS NOTIIING FOR THE SENATE TO COMIRM.

2. THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT THE STATE JIJDICIAL SCREEMNG COMMITTEECOMPLIEDWTTH OTIIEREXPNESSREQTNREMENTS OFEXECUTIVE ORDER#l0. ThiS iNCIUdCSthat it "rctively rwuit" a field of candidates, T9 ryt determine *y 
:AdJgite to be ..rright qualified,, unless by"majority vote of all nrernbers of the commiuee". Executive order lito, l2(c) expressly t ; the Committee frompassing on a candidate's qualifications "until after.a thorough inqui.y rtus u;;;. by the committee and itsstalf '' Thc stat€ rdicial Screening committee has ignored orur written requests ttlat it substantiate compliance

y4 4* etpress requir€rtslts of Executive ffi #10 and with expressprovisions of the Governor,s ..Uniform
Rules" -- and has not even baldly purported to have complied therewith. The Governor,s oflice has, likewise,ignored these reasonable requests.

3. TIMRE IS DISPOSITIVE AND II�TDEPEIYDENTLY.VERIFIABLE EVIDENCE THAT THESTATE JUDICIAL SCREEMNG COMMITTEE FAILED TO CONDUCT A'THOROUGH INQTIIRY'INTO MR O'ROURKE'S QUALIFICATIONS, AS REQUIRED. Six years ago, Mr. O'Ro*ke,s federaljudgeship were derailed-1he1 9ur citizens organization p..r.n1.d to the u.S. Senatiudiciary committee a 50-page unitlen report of Mr. o'Rourke's qualifications. Supported by.a2z4-page compendium of exhibits, ourMry 1992 writt€n report documentarily established that Na?. O'Rourke ** ;ttr"oroutnt 
-*ut'for 

any judicialoffice' We did this by investigating and analyzing Mr. O'Rourk e's own representations of his credentials, as hes€t tlHn fixth in written responses to a questionnaire that the u.s. Senate Judiciu.y Co--ittee required him tocomplete. what we discoverod were more lies than a person has fingers and toes.
The centerpiece of our report was our analysis of Mr. O'Rourke's response to the Committee,smost pivotal question for determining the legal gompetence of a judicial candidate, su.h u. t ", with no priorjudicial operience: the question requiring him to describe his "ten-mostsignificant 

litigated matters which [he]personally hadled '' Mr. o'Rourke resporded with only three cases, givin! reaso* ffi..r"nting less than therequisite ten which we showed to be sham. As to thosi three, our investigation of the actual case files and ourinteirriews of tlrose havngfrst-handpersonol lonwledge r.u"ul"d that Mr. o'Rourke,s description of the cases- and his participation therein -- was' over and again,lalse and misleading and that tt e t ue facts revealed himto have been an incompetent and unethical practitioner when he practiced law -- which was not since 19g3.Indeed one of the three cases that Mr. o'Rourke identified u, u-ong his "most significant,, was actually



ganerated by his incompetence and insensitivity to conflict of interest.
our report additionally demonstrated that the favorable ratings lvlr. O'Rourke received from theAmerican Bar Association and the Association of the Bar of the city oi N.* yo.k - bare-bones ratingsunaccompanied by any rePort -- were not the product of any meaningful investigation.
Had the State Judicial Screening Committee conducted *y;thorough inquiry. into Mr.O'Rotni<e's qualifications, as it was required to do, ii would have uncovered the existence of our 1992 report onMr' o'Rourke's judicial qualifications and exposed the baselessness of any claim that Mr. o,Rourke possesses

the competence, integrity, and temperament requisite for judicial office. Nor did the State Judicial Screeningcqnmift€e ewr corftactts - even though we had given it notice that our citizens organization is a resource forverifiable infqrnation or cardidat€s seekingjudicial oflice, particularly d;; westchester, wherewe are based and our web-site, which we likewise brought to its atte;tion, identifies our 1992 report on Mr.o'Rourke's qualifications. This, in addition to the fact that the Governoris oflice was repeatedty notified, asearly as two years ago, of our interest in and concern over any consideration of Mr. o'Rourke for a statejudgeship.

4. THERE IS EVIDENCE TIIAT MR O'ROT'RKE OBTAIhIED HIS 'HIGIILY 
QUALIFIED,RATING BY FRAUD, TO WIT, BY FAILING TO DISCLOSE AND/OR BY MISREPRESENTING

MATERTAL FACTS PERTIMNT To HIs QUALIFICATTONS. The State Judicial Screening Committeehas ignored our written request for a blank copy of the questionnaire it requires candidates -- such as Mr.o'Rourke - to complete as part of their screening. Mr. (]'Rourke, likewise has ignored our request that heprovide u wittr a oopy of the blank form -' or that he waive conlidentialiry and aiscto-se, i' whole or in parf hisresponses to suc,h qrcstionnaire' if in fact he did conrplete a questionnaire. A, *us tlre case with the qu.rtio*ui-*
used by one of Governor cuomo's judicial screening committees, Mr. o'Rourk. ruy have been "rprrrityrequired to identify whether he had been interviewed and/or rated by any group in connection with any otherjudicial oflice. If so, Mr. o'Rourke had an afiirmative obligation toiave rttirred ttre State Judicial Screeningcommittee ofour 1992 rating that he was "thoroughly unfit forjudicial office", * ,uuJ-tiuted by our writtenr€port' It any event' the December 22, 1997 Gannett article, "6'Rourke CouM Be Wearing Judge ,s Robes inJanua4l',makes plain thatthe State Judicial Screening Committee had reservations that Mr. o'Rourke had notpracticed law for 15 years but that he allayed its concerns by "remind[ing] it that he iJ uon favorably rated
!v the ABA and City Bar in connection with his federal judgeship. From our 1992 report, Mr. o,Rourke wellknew that those ratings had been exposed as fraudulent.

5. MR O'ROURKE HAS IGNORED OUR WRITTEN REQTJEST THAT HE STJBSTANTIATETIIE HIGHLY.QUALIFIED RATING IIE RECEIVED FROM THE STATE JUDICIAL SCREENINGCoMMITTEE. such written request also invited Mr. o'Rourke to deny or dispute the showing in our 1992report that he is "thoroughly unfit for judicial oflice" and his obligation to have upprir"a the State JudicialScreuring commitee that the report had demonstrated his ABA and City Bar approval ratings were fraudulent.

6. THE STATE SENATE JT'DICIARY COMMITTEE HAS KNOWINGLY AI{DDELIBERATELY VIOLATED THE MOST BASIC PR0CEDT'REs Ix inocnsslNc MRO'R0URKE'S NoMINATIoN. These procedures include interviewing ttor. opporing the nominee toascertain the nat're d-dgtff of their oprysition. This is particularly essJntial b*;; the committee doesnor hold confirmation "hearings" for Court of Claims judgeships. Nevertheless, although we notified the SenateJudiciary cqnmittoe of our stenuous opposition to Mr. o;Rourke's nominatior- on i" Trrrbusiness day afterthe nomination was arurcunce4 to wit, December 15, lggT - it has ror interviewed us. i.lor has it responded toany of our inforrnational requests about its review procedures and for publicly-available information about Mr.o'Rourke's nomination. This, despite severalsubsequent phone calls andletters from us and its receipt ofcopiesofotnsubstantivecorrespondence, interalia,(t)totheGovernor'soflice,callingupontheGovernorto
withdraw the nomination; (2) to the State Judicial Screening committee, calling upon'i*o retract its ..highly
qualified" rating of Mr. o'Rourke; (3) to M1. o'R.ourke cat-iing upon him to suistantiate the rating. etc. Thecqnmitree has even failed to confirm whether it retained ttt" *pi oi o* 1992 report, which we provided it fouryears ago in conjunction with our testimony against a court oiAppeals nominee oi'*qui.., another copy.


